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Miss Margaret Parsons iit the hom�
_;of her nephew, E. I L Pars�11s, Nov. 17,'
is!iO, at 10 o'clock .A.. ir., aged 87 years·
3 rnontbs and 12 days. 1.-Iiss Parsons,
or "Aunt .Margaret," as she was famil
iarly and lovingly called. among the
friends here, was born in Enfield,
Conn., being the secc,nct daughter in a·
family of five children, ha:Ving three;
sisters and one brother. She lived in
her native town until sh(was aboutf
35 years old, then accorripanied her/·
sister, .Mrff.Edward ButtOJ.bnd family�
to .Milwaukee, Wis., wher�'Le remain-)
r
until 1862, then comit}'.g to Ea gle!·
where he1· brother, Jas . ..;,.. Parsons,,
was then living, r.nakiug h�rhome with�
him until he so!(J. out h¾§ farm and\
)'.Xloved to Denver, Col., 187�. She then
with her sister, Miss Sarltll .Parsons,
moved to t).ie village of �.Agle where!
Sarah had bought a place iti1d they to-!
gether had prepared a ·J·omforfable i
home. Here they lived�appily ·to
gether until Sarah, _the _wounger by·
only one year, died 1887�1since that
time Margaret ba.s for the µiost ot the !
time lived at the home o! ·E. B. Par-\
sons. '.rhe funeral ceremomes, in ac- j
cordance with the request of "Aunt .
.Margaret" in her life time., were brief
and sinrnle and on Tnesday followicg
her deatll she was laid to" rest beside ·
her two sisters in the ceme,tery at Jeri
cho. She li'l'.ed an unblemished, cheer
ful christian life and was re:Spected and
htghly esteemed by all her acquaint
ances. Her disposition \vas jovial !
kindly and there was nothing. thro11gh !
al! i)-er life that suggested jn the 'least:
.t4l}-crabbed eccentTicities �o often at,.·j
iriiiuted to old maids.- She retained I
her bright :ract1lties seeniingly unim-1
paii�P. up to a short time·before ber j
--dea',n1.
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